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Message From Denise

July 1, 2015 CCL will be celebrating 20 years!!!  We

are thinking of doing something really nice instead of

our regular annual picnic. I realize there is still plenty

time lol, but please let me know if you have any ideas or

suggestions or if you would like to be on the planning

committee!!

Focus on Human Resources

CCL will become as smoke free agency as of Jan 1 2015.  We are encouraging

employees to plan ahead.  Also, the 3rd Thursday in November is Great American

Smokeout!!!  Smokers are encouraged to use that day to make a plan to stop

smoking, or set that day as a goal to stop smoking by then!  Please visit

http://www.cancer.org/healthy/stayawayfromtobacco/greatamericansmokeout/index

for more information!!

Focus on Financial

The new  employee insurance deductions will be

effective on the 11/28/2014 check.

The  PLT bonus hours for Thanksgiving are : 1 hour plt

awarded  for every 2 hours worked between 11am and

7pm 11/27/2014.

Gear up for the cold weather with one of the new styles of CCL

jackets. Various colors and sizes are available for each style.

SAM's Club Membership Enrollment

Representives from SAM's Club will be at the CCL Office

11a-2p on 11/20 and 11/25 to assist CCL employees

with renewing memberships and enrolling new members.

Please come to the office on one of these days if you are

interested. You will also receive a SAM's Club gift card

for enrolling or renewing your membership. You can pay

for your membership with cash, credit card, check, or

payroll deduction. For more information about the

benefits of a SAM's Club membership, please call Sam's

Club at 314-521-4128.

Happy Birthday

Annette N

Stacie B

Lucas D

Valerie B

Tatiana G

Daja S

Preta H
Clester J
George H
Tierra C
Geno B
Jermaine S

CCL Anniversaries

Erma E

Eureka R
Donna T
Brianna C
Shanna R
 

16 Years
11 Years
4 years
2 years
2 years
 

Employee of the Month
(October)

The Admin Team employee of

the month is:

"Michael Carnes"

The Support Team employee

of the month is:

Haroetta Smith-Smith

Whoo Hoo to Stephanie H,

Judy P, Aaron J, Mariona D,

Tatiana G, Tammy H, Lisa R,

Michael S, Kory W, Sha-Love

W, for also being nominated.

We will be starting a
monthly art class at the

office for the CCL clients at
10am on 11/14

Please sign up with Aleisha
by 11/7 so we can be sure

to purchase enough
materials.

Safety

Making sure leaves are
swept from porches and
steps as a safety
precaution. Also make sure
to remember daylight
savings timewas this past
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CCL TRIVIA NIGHT
Reserve Your Seats Now

The CCL Trivia Night is our biggest fundraiser every

year and is what funds our “Client Fund.” The Client

Fund becomes more and more important in assisting

our clients as the environment within DMH continues to

change.Come join us for a night of fun and trivia on

11/8/14 at the Maryland Heights Community Center.

Doors open at 6pm and trivia begins at 7pm. Beer and

soda will be provided, you just need to bring your own

table snacks. There will also be a silent auction, door

prizes, and raffles. You can register and pay at

www.ccliving.org. The cost is $160/per table of 8 or

$20/per person. CCL Employees also have the option

to pay for their seats through payroll deduction.

Get Connected with CCL Online

Use the buttons below to connect with CCL on

Facebook, Twitter, and our website.

Facebook Tw itter Website

weekend and to change
batteries in smoke detectors
if it has not already been
done.

Advocacy

Advocacy meeting is at
11am on 11/20. We are
going to be hosting an Art
time here on 11/14 and
trying to see how it takes off.
We will add more if it is a
success.  We also will be
changing the date and time
of meetings in the next
couple months. 
 
Remember to make sure
you are celebrating your
Holiday traditions in your
house as the holiday’s are
among us.

There will be multiple

opportunities and

drawings to win an iPad

and several other

baskets, raffels, and

prizes at CCL Trivia

Night.
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